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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. I Cllred adjnstably to the top bars of tbe frame of tbe 

• • . machine, so that tbe inclinatIOn of the said lawn frames � �ar coupling IDtended to pi omote se-I can be readily re!,:ulated. curlty In couplmg bas been patented by W. I. Byard, I Mr. Francis M Shields of Ooopwnod of Little Falls, N. Y. The coupling is very .imple in I . • . ' , 
its const ruction, and RO made that a car nsing it can MISS., bas pate�ted an Imnl'oved ma�blne glln for war 
readily be coupled tv one having Ibe link and pin coup_ pllrposeR, es�e�lally adapted for ll1<e �u fort.;; ami. u�on 
ling in ordinary lise. fields for re",stl�gc�argesb.ytroops\D mass. 'l'llls lm. 

�.r H. M. GI' fE B  
..... provement consIsts III a sertes of radiating barrels and mX. mes, 0 ftst oston, lu,ISS., an imprm'ed multi ple cbarge sllell holder wbich may bas patented an improved car brake, in wbicb tbe brake he readily and easily removed and replaced.

' A nllmbeI of bars are connected by a rod to Ibe lower end of an arm sllch holders are provided, I£nd as Soon as tbe cartridges of n
. 
sb�ft �n)!.!)i).tlreJ'i}[ir, wbicb shaft has an upwardly in one bave been exhausted it is replaced by ano!ber. �I\rm connected to th� brake shaft. The brake A nO\'el machine for insertiuO' pins 01' rivets .b"�t is provided w�tb. an apertur.d disk and WIth. a In umbrella frames bas bep.n patented

'" by Mr. Daniel M. shdmg collar. A Pill IS passed tbrougb tbe aperr.�res m Redmond, of Pbiladelphia, Pa. This macbine is provided tbe dIsk, wbereby the brake sbaft may be locked \D any ·th 'd f bid' tl f th b I f de sired position. Wl a gUl e or 0 l�g Ie pa.rts 0 . e UIn re .IR rame 

M W'II' Wh't I f H . M 
over the enn of a contmuOIIS rtvet wire and Wltb a fol. f r. I Jam I·e y, 0 ousatontc, as�. ,  lower for pushing the parts down npon tbe wire, and baM patented a device to facilitate tbe adjusting and with clltters for cutliug tbe wire after it has been in. leveling of tbe roll in rag engin"s, and also to allow tbe serted. There is a feed motion wb icb carri... forward roll to be conveniently raised and lowered wbile in mo· enougb wire for a rivet at each movement of .be mation. Wi th the long' arm of tbe roc, shart is also Con- chine. 

nected a chain and a vertical shaft provided wit.h a A simple and effective brake applicable to ratcbet wheel and pawl, so tbat by operating the said 
sbaft the lighters and roll will be raised aud lowered 
with a qnick movement. 

pulley wbeels and shafting has recently been secnred 
by letters pat.ent to Mr. E. E. Glover, of Terre Haute, 
Ind. Tbe invention consisls in a hall partially incased 
in a box, one side beIng' partiaJlyopen, allowing the balf 
to comein contact witb tbe wbeel or pulley and act as 
a brake. Tbe wheel can move in One direction bllt not 
in tbe reve .. e while Ille ball is ill contact. A spring is 
provided for bolding tbe ball free from tbe wbeel wben 
tbe brake is not required. 

Messrs. J H. and D. Meltzer, nnd J. J. 

An improvement in car brake dogs has 
been palented recent.ly by Mr. J. H. Pitard. of Mobile. 
Ala. A spring is used in connection with the pivot of 
tbe car brake staff dog, wbicb causes the dog to engage 
automatically with the ralchet wbeel of the staff, and 
lock it when set to hold tbe bruke to it.s work. Tbe 
means being very Simple for causing' the dog to engage 
quickly, the inventor believes that many accidents 
might be avoided by ihe introduction of his invention Baker, of Mel zer, Ind., a'e t.he paeentees of an improved 
upon railroad curs generally. straw stacker. Tbe macbine, which is mounted on 

wheels,is provided wilban endless carrier wbich conveys 
M('$srs. Thos. As h hu ry, Her bert Sum ner, the straw, and at the same time tbe beater fan forces the William Lees, and Richard W. B. Sallder�on, of Man· straw "nd ChRff upon tbe carrier and prev�ntR any porcbester, England, bave patentel a very simple and' "aid tion falling back. Wire fingers are aloo provided to to be effective gas enj!ine. Two engines ara located prevent tbe wind from blowing the straw away wben it relative to each otber, and rest eqllally on the bearings falls from the separator on to the lower end of tbe car. of a main shaft. The twin engines are mounted on one rier. 

frame, so tbat tbe rllnning parts will be perfectly bal- A steering apparatus, whereby the rudder 
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ted. 0 Toole, of Pertb Amboy, N. J. With tbe steering An improved car coupling has recently wbeel shaft is connected, by a uair of rrear wbeels, a been patented by Mr. Sqnire Hichard Jones, of Lacon, drum to receive the rudder chains, the said "'.rum being TIl. A book coupler is locat.ed in tbe drawbar, and ar- placed upon a shaft connect.ed at one end witb the rud. ranged to swing down to open for receivicg the link, der wbeel frame, and at the other end witb a bracket all'll provided witb a crank device to be thrown down On tb,. vessel's deck. It is claimed tbat by this very by tb" sbock of the cars when they come together, or simple arrangemeut of tbe wbeel, the labor of st.eering 
by hand to raise tbe hook and engage tbelillk. A crank a vessel is greatly diminisbed. de;ice fonaising the Iin� for coupling c�rs of dijJ'er�t A machine for gradinU' or leveling earth in belght, an Improvemen� 1D the constructIOn of tbe Imk . " 
to increase its strength, and for enabling it to be bel!l 

I 
the construcllo� of rallr?ads or eartbwork emban�-

up by tbe book for self.coupling, is provided. ments of any kmd, by wblch great economy of labor IS . . accomplisbed, bas recently been patented by Mr. J. M. A rotary steam engIDe of novd construc Buckley. of Portland, Oregon. Adjustable plOWS or tion has recently been patented by Mr. Jobn A ndrew levelers are conne�ted to a plat.form car. Tile latter is 
Kni�bt, of �ar!col'ough, N .. H. Tbe r��ting .wbep.I pusbed along tbe track, f"rcing tbe dirt which h.,s been 
carrIes a serIes of steam cylmders cOlllammg pIstons deposiIed frum a tram to the side of the track, where it 
and piston ruds for rotating crallk shafts journale<l in 18 distributed and leveled In a most complNe manner. the wlwel. Tbese crank _bafts carry cog wbAels wh'cb Tbe macbine may also be used for widening CULS engqge witb a fixed cog wheel on the fraFe, wbereby throngh snowbankS. when tbe steam is admilted into the cylinder tbe cog A grindinO' apparatus for sharpening the wbeels on tbe crank sbaft.s w,11 b., rotated, and, liS they . " . . . . 
engage whh tl .. fixed cog wbeel tb� wheel 011 whicb ' klllves of mowmg and realllllg mach IDes IS tbe .ubJect 

. ' . of a patent recently granted to Mr. John Rentz. of the cog wbeels are mounted Will necessarIly rotat.e. Quincy, III. Tbe emery wheel or stone used for sharp-
A patent has recently been granted to MI'. ening is attacbed toa fiexible shaft. enabling tbe grind-

1.8. Freeman, of Balsam Lake, Wis ,wbicb relates to ing surface to be brougbt ill contact witb tbe knife at traction engine carriages of ingenious design. and ill' any desired angle, tbe lauer being held by a clamp. 
tended to be propelled by steam. A car can-ying tbe The grinlling wlleel is revolved by foot power. Pruvi
propelling machinery Bnd fuel i1' su)lported within trac. sion is also made for mserLill1t boring. carving'. or other 
lion wbeels of large Circumference. The entire load Is tools in a socket at tbe end of tbe fiexlble shaft. Tbis carried on tbe inside of two large traction wheels and enables tbe same machine to be used for a variety of 
confined by sheaves, /!uide wheels, or rollers, so tbat 
tbe weigbt is placed at tbe greatest possibie distance 
from the ceuter of the t,action wheels, and in a frame 
of limited dimensions, so as to offer no obstrnction in 
traveling over uneven roads. 

Mr. Noah Jaekson, of Grelton, 0., has pa
tented an improved tractionengille, having vertical side 
frames formed witb rounded ends. Around the edges 
of t.he.e frames are endless tracks, and upon eacb side 
there is also an endle.s chain provided witb rollers that 
reSt upon tbe tracks. Between tbe rollers the chains 
are fitted with blo�ks which serve as legs for support of 
tbe sides and platform. The chains and blocks to
gether form an end lass track upon wbich the engine is 
supported and moved forward. The chains are driven 
by sprocket wheels WhICh receive tbeir power from the 
engine. Tbe engine is provided with an ingenious de
vice by which it is turned or guided. 

••• 
MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

MI'. John Q. Day, of Red Cliff, Onlo., has 
recently patented an improved railroad snow plow. 
The invention consist� of a rotary plow provided witb 
knives 01' scrapers to gather tbe snow into annniar 
cbannels of the drum or wheel, carrying the snow to 
the top of the drum or tberea bout, disc barging it from 
tbe channels, anll throwing it off at t he sides of tbe road. 

A useful imprnvement in dischl1rge pipe� 
for dredging sand pumps and otber macbmes bas re .. 
cently been patented by Mr. James M. Buckley, of 
Portland, Oregon. Tbe novelty of tbe invention con· 
sists in It revolving discbarge pipe. whereby t.he mate· 
rial passing tbrougb it. is prevented from Rettl ing there
in, rendering tbe quantity of water usually required to 
force tbe earthy materials throngh the discharge pipe. 

Mr. Joseph Scbneible, of St. Louis, Mo., is 
the vatentee of an improved glne cutting and spread
ing maciJine. A reciprocating cntter is at.tached to tbe 
jelly box and a frame mounted on a traveling belt re
ceives t.he slices as tbey are cn t To prevent tbe glue 
jelly froJllsticking to tbe drying plates, the inve .. tor 
fitis to tbe side of t.be jelly box otber open bottomed 
boxes containing fibrous material Roakell in water. 

Mr. J. H. Mootl, of Fnll.in�ton, Pa., has 
patJnled a pottery lawn constructe.d with a sbaft hav· 
ing eccentrics connected by pftmen, witb the lawn 
frames suspended by hinged hangers from bars attacb· 
ed to the frame of the macbine. Tbe rear ends of tbe 
supporting bars are connected witb hinged screws, se-

purposes, ...... 
AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS, 

Mr. P. W. Williams, of Dardanelle, Ark., 
bas recent.ly patented an improvement in cllltivators 
for throwing up the soil and preparing beds for tbe 
planting of cotton or otber crops planted in drills or 
rows. 

An improved harrow tooth has been pa· 
tented ,ecently by Mr. I. H. Reiner, of Line Lexington, 
Pa. The toot.h has a straight shank and a bent point, 
tbe latter extending about one·third of the tooth. At· 
tachable beads are used to allow tbe 1'eversing of the 
teetb tn the frame, so as to change the angle of the 
teetb wben desired, 

An improvement in sulky plows h»s reo 
cently been patented by Mr. Jacob L. RUllk, of Nash
ville, TIl. The axle is of the cranked pattern. a nd by a 
lever the farrow wbeel is shifted up and tbe plow down. 
Wben the plow is to be let down into the ground, and 
when raised out of the grannd, tbe lever IS brougbt in
to action, wbich will depress tbe furrow wbeel. also the 
landside, and at the same time raise the plow. The 
plOW is at all times in a level coudition transversely to 
tbe sulky. 

MI'. Joseph V. Harter, of Denver, III., ba8 
patented an improved ground pulverizer and stalk cnt_ 
ter, whicb Is composed of tbree cutters provided with 
spiral knive� wbose edges project vertically. Two of 
tbese cntlers are aXIally in line with each other, but 
separated abont tbe lengtb of tbe t.hird. which revolves 
in a frame jointed to the axle and projecting rearward. 
When tbe apparatuR is drawn forwaptl, tbe rotary cut_ 
ters are revolved by contaet with tbe '!round, and tbe 
blndes am to cut or cbop t.he stalks, or in tbe same man
ner to pulverize tbe ground and level it as required. 
The cutter. are in position to act upon differen t rows, 
so that tbree rows can be operated upon at once. 

An improvement in Rulky ploWS has been 
patented by Mr. Benjamin F. McCray. of Hamlin, K81'. 
The runnlllg gear of tbis plow is provided with a com· 
pensating' device wbicb prevents tbe plow from being 
affected materially by the mnnlne; of the wbeels over 
uneven ground, because t.be bar by wbicb the nraught. is 
applied to  the plow will shlfti n slots in the axles as the 
wbeels rise and faU. By application of the power to 
tbe plow beam near to tbe plo\\ standa1'd, togetber with 
a gange wbeel at the rear, the plow will be carried 
wholly, or nearly so, by tbe wbee-Is, tbus preventing 

most of the friction on the bottom of tbe farrow com. I linings for dress waists, etc. Tbese scales are forme� 
mon to most plows. 10: several sections, binged together, and Ihe division 

Mr. L. C. Terrv, of Columbus, Miss., bas marks are stamped or otberwise impressed on the 
patented recently a c�tton bale header for setting up edges of tbe Bcales. 
compressed cutton bales on the end or side as desired, A bench dog, which the in ventor claim. is 
as tbey come from the compress. to facilItate tbe load· better calculated for practical use and has greater dura. 
ing of trucks. A platform is arranged in the fioor like bility tban tboee now in u€e, bas been patented by Mr. 
a trap door, and being conuected witb a lever located W. H Stannard, of Lyme, Conn. Tbe only fitting' reo 
under the fioor, and arrauged in such relation to the quired in the construction of this bench dog consists 
lower platen of the press that wben tbe press opens for of boring tbe rivet and screw boles and tbe hole in tbe 
the reception of a bale to be compressed the platen will arms for tbe stem of the push bit, fitting in tbe rivets 
depress tbe lever and cause the plat.form with the previ. and providing a spring. 
ously compressed bale on it to�wing up, Hetting tbe b.ale A novel sled, to be propelled by the persoll 
on edge or end as tbe case may be, and tb�reby domg riding, bas recently been patented by Mr. D. R. Ivett, or 
tbe work for wbicb two men are now commonly �m· Fort Fred Sleele, Wyoming'Ter. Tbe rider occupies a 
ployed. <'eal on the pled and wi1 b bis feet operates cranks, 

Mr. W. F. Burditt, of St. John, N. B., has whereby bars wbicb act as creepers are recipl'Ocated. 
recently patented iu tbe U. S. and Canada a very use- In moving forward, the bars slide over tbe snow or ice 
ful and illgenious trip mecbanism for barvester rakes, and tben calcb on tbesame, and propel tbe sled forward. 
whereby tbe opel'!ltor can canse every second, tbird, 001. Jean B. Amyot, Deputy Sheriff, 
fourtb, fiftb, or sixth rake to sweep off a gavel as tbe of Quebec Canada, has par.ented a prpparation of ae
condition Oi tbe grain may require. '1'he  trip mecban- Oe8tOS and nUcies or goods made tberefrom. The 
ism has a screw baving sectional tbreads and connected preparation consists in treating or preparing aebestos 
witb tbe rake bead and its gear wbeel, and engaging or goods or articles made of asbestos, and rendering 
witb a counting slide, baving a blank section beneatb themimpervious to water by mixing or steeping the 
its lowest tootb, so that tbe said slide will be raised by material or articles in a beated solution of isinglass, 
the screw. and then plI.bed back out of gear. Tbe gelatine 01' glue, glycerine, and bichromate of pota"
counting slide is so connected with tbe switch latch by slum, with or without the addition of silicate of soda. 
a lever and lmk, thatthe backward movement.of tbe Mr. Adam Oollignon, of Westwood, N. J., counting slid� will trlp the l�tcb, �nd by .Its. forward bas patented improvements relating to folding chairs movement wtll tbrow tbe countmg shde IlgRm wto gear 'in whicb folding'X-l�gs are combined with the pivoted witb tbe before.mentione� screw. Tbere a:e other in. back frame and side arms. The cbair may be congelllous mechalllcal c�ntrlvances br?ugbt lUto use by strncted in all its parts of straig'ht pieces, tbereby retbe inventor, whIch WIth tbose d.esc�lbed above, render ducing tbe expense of manufacture witbout interfering the new harvester rake an effectIVe llDplement. wi th the appearance or comfort, and it is made suffici. 

•• • ... ently short, so that wben folded it mayb e  packed in a 
MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, trunk. 

A very Rimple improvement in charcoal Mr. Ferdinand Ephraim, of San Francisco, 
stoves has recently been patented by]\fr, E. M. Stern, <Jal., has recently received letters patent for improve. 
of New York city. Tbe stove is especially intended for ments in rubber soles and beels for boots or shoes, tbe 
heating smoothing irons, sboemakers' irons, etc., but it object of wbich is to dev18e a practical metbod of pro.. 
is also well adapted for cooking purposes. viding rubber soles and beels wit.b metal wearing points 

Mr. Oharles Murdock, of New Rochelle, or surfaces for increasing tbeir durability. 'l'he inven· 
N. Y., bas patented a new and improved portable fire tion consists in the employment of headed eyelet.s or 
escape, wbich may be quickly and easily put in posi. rivets tbat are passed tbrougb the outer sole ani! heel 
lion for use. wbicb will afford safe and easy descent and riveted hefore being aUacbed to tbe boot or shoe. 
from the window of a burning building, and wbich will Mr. J. A. Tracht, of Galion, 0., has pa-
occupy small space when not in use. tented recently Improvements in bot bed and otber 

Mr. H. A. Dearborn. of Austin, Minn., has frames for plants. The knock down frame bas its ends 
recently patented an ironing table whicb combines also adjustable to sni t different wid I bs of sasbes. A dou ble 
many otber nses, for instance, a clothes borse, a cut- frame for better protecting tbe plnnts in tbe bed of lhe 
ting table, scrap bag, child's bammocl<, etc. It can be I frame from frost is also provided when required, and 
adjust.ed to any desired width and heigbt, and can be , the entire frame may be not on Iy read ily knocked down 
folded very compaclly wben not in use. and put togetber again, bm being adjustable admits of 

Mr. Le Grand Terry, of DtlDdee, N. Y., has different widths of frame or number of sasbes being 
patented an improved rail and rail support for harn used, 
doors. The invention consists of a novel knee form rail Mr. Ira B. Gage, of Dowagiac, Mich., has 
support with an upwardly ben t lip, and witb allgular patented recently an improved attachment for self. bind
braces or plate! nniting their bottoms and backs, where- ing barvesters, to receive t.be sbeaves from the binder 
by a light bnt strOl)g rail support is obtained sqOiciellt � retaiu them. The attacbment is essent,i�lIy a pair 10 hold up the beaviest door. of arms projecting from under the table whereon 

MI'. G. A. Ramseyer, of Dobbs Ferry. tbe sheaveR are bonnd, so lIS to receive and bold tbe 
N. Yo, hal< recently obtained a patent on a piano stool, shoaves crosswise on them as pusbed out by the bind
it being an improvement on bis patented stool granted ing mecbanism. Also means are provided for swinging 
in 1877. 'fbe present invention renders the stool more Ol1e of tbe arms from nnder tbe sheaves to let t.bem 
stanch, and by its construclion grearer latitude for or- fall to the ground when the bunches are to be dis. 
namelltation is hail, and tbe mecbanism for el"V8ting charged. 
tbe stool is simplified, and vastly improved. MI'. B. H. Tripp, of Gallatin, Mo., has pa-

A conv('nient form of package for holding tented a device for taking up and hauling grain shocke, 
holts and nUlS has recently been patented by Mr. S. T. con.,;isting of a pair of lmife·blade sbaped runners. and 
Inker. of Portcbester, N. Y. 'rbe invention consists of a crib or frame to eacb runner, pivoted at the rearende 
a box to receive the bolts, a tray to receive tbe nuts, of tbe runner. to crossbars. Tbe rnnnerd lie fiatwise 
fitt.ed into the box, and a cover inc!osij1g and protecl ing and witb confronting edges, so as to open at tbe front 
botb box and tray. Tbis mode of I<eeping the bolts ends in sucb manner t.bat., being placed by tbe sides 01 
.eparate from the nuts is very convenient. tbe shock and t.be tellm started up, the bitching device 

An improvement in galvanic batteries has will first swing tbe runners togetber and under tbe 
been recently patented by Mr. E. Frank Scblo"ser, of shock and tbe frame around it., rtmovini!' the sbeaves in 
Hoboken, N. J. The invention consists principal ly in a mass, so tbat tbey will not have t.o be bandIed indio 
arranging tbe carbon plat.es and zincs in tbe battery in vidually. 
such manner that botb sides of tbe rarboll olates are An improvement relating to refrigerator 
utilized, thus obtaining greater working surface of car. cars has been patented by Mr. Cbas. P. Jackson, of 
bon in tbe battery tban beretofore. Cbicago, Ill. The ice chamber is entirely overhead, and 

A sHIf·adju�Ling ventilator for carrying so constructed tbat broken ice and salt may be use ... 
fresh air to any part of a building bas been pa tented or full sized cakes of ice. A fiue or opening extends 
by Mr. D. B. Taylor. of St. Louis, Mo. It combines a all around the car, protected from the ice by a partit.ion 
receiving funnel with a vane attacbed, whicb turllR with wbich extends to near the top of the car. that tbe warm 
tbe wind, and directs the air into tbe room. Combined air may ascend and come in contact with the surface of 
witb this fan and vane are safety valves for relieving tbe ice. 'i'he ice rests on an open grating. or galvaniz. 
the apparal.Us 'of surplus pressure during a beavy wind. ed iron perforated w;th holes, tbe melting being from 

Mr. John E. Evans, of Spanish Fork, Utah the under surface. Underneath tbis is a suspended 
ceiling. in s�ct.ions. wbicb supports tbe pans, so con· Ter .• has patented a usefnl improvement in barness tng structed aH to be readily raised or lowered . thereby inhookR, by wbich t.be tngs are secured to single trees creaSing or diminishing tbe opening for cold air and and beld in a secure manner. Tbe hook has a spring regolating the temperature of tbe car at will. tongue pivoted to it, by pressing wbich between tbe 

tbllmhand ftnger the hook is readily detacbed from the Mr. William L. Oaldwell, of CLJicago, III., 
bas patented a combilled calendar, blotting pad, paper 
cutter, and rule. Tbe advantages of tbis implement 
are tbat it combines four diHtinct and useful implements 
for oftice lIse in one piece. thus increasing its conv�ni
ence over tbe single parts composing it, and its saves 
mucb time in hunting up either of the pieces wanted, 
t ·r they are always togetber. Tbe body has a stiffener 
at its back edge, provided wi th an edg'e to serve as a 
paper cutter, and graduated as a measuring rule. A 
cover is hinged at tbe inner edge of the stiffener to tbe 
body like a book, and provided with an opening expos· 
ing a calendar card. An inner card covers the opening 
and bolds tbe calendar card in place. 

single tree. 
A pr('ss clamp for button flies has bef'n pa

tented by Mr Isidor Felber, of Nyack, N. Y. This 
pres� clamp has a stationary base IJlock, to whicb are 
pivoted jointed swinging arms, baving at their omer 
ends haud screws provided witb swiveled feet, whereby 
sboe button laps of various sizes can be conveniently 
and securely b�ld while bein� scalloped 

Mr. O. C. Kr;bs. of Trempealeftu, Wis., is 
tbe patentee of a milk sl<'mming appliance wbich is 
placed within the milk can, the milk dripping off 
through a sieve. lea"ing tbe cream in a separate cham· 
ber \\itbin tbe can. II is claimed that the skimming of 
milk is not ouly facilitated. but a saving of cream is 
effected. The vessel is gauged, so tbat tbe quantity of 
cream will always be indicated. 

MI'. J. B Oonlan, of Richburg, N. Y., has 
patente(\ a device for taking up the slack of power 
trammitting belts wbile on their pulleys. Tbe invention 
consi8ts in a pair of strong stocks, each provIded witb 
fixed and adjustable corrugated r.lamping jaws for grip. 
ping tbe belt near its ends. 'rhe stocks are fitted with 
screws for drawing' the ends of the belt togetber for 
joining after they are secured in t be clam ping ja ws. 

MI'. T. W. Bvrnes. of Manitowoc, Wis., 
bas patented a ver� complete apparatus for draug'hting 
garments. �'be contrivance is composed of forms witb 
"cales of measurements tbereon for drllugbting coats, 

Mr. Jint.er Hirayama, of Otamachi, Yoko
bama, Japan, bas recentlyjreceived a patent on a very in_ 
genious and pretty invention whicb he calls dayligbtfire· 
works. Images of birds, animals, or any figure are made 
of any ligbt material, and wben projected into tbe air 
and attain a certain heigH they burst Oltt, showing the 
design. A shell for use in sending tbe paper birds sky
ward is placed in a small cannon or other device for pro
jecting ii, with its contents, into the air. 'rbe explosion 
wbich sends the shell into the air ignites 1 be fuse, and 
after the shell reacbes a considerable beigbt, tbe cha1'ge 
of powder is igoited. Tbe explo�ion of tbi. cbarge fires 
tbe paper tmages out of the shell, and tbey, being of 
ligbt material and open at the bottOm, become infiated 
with air, exbibiting the designs as they fioat gradually 
to the ground, presenting a fantastic avpearance, 
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